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Description
live.t.o: Add a new param to plugin BigBlueButton so that only recordings longer than X minutes are
displayed
See it reproduced in https://tiki.org/Live > BBB current recordings (once loged in)
There are 140+ recordings, and most of them are kind of demo trials, of less than 10 minutes. Last year
2013 I spent like 1h reviewing the short meetings and deleting them from the recordings list, since they
pollute the list. But every month there are new of those recordings, demo, tests, support requests in the

wrong place, etc. and it's tedious to do this manual work, which might happen also in other sites using Tiki
+ BBB.
A simple workaround would be to add an extra param to the PluginBigBlueButton so that only recordings
longer than X minutes (default to 10' ?) are displayed in the recordings list.
Importance
2
Easy to solve?
9
Priority
18
Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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